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Woman《女人香》Its Going to Make You Proud One Day 有一

天你会为此骄傲■ 和人争辩常常觉得自己的语言缺乏力量，

总想用最强有力的音量和言语来战胜对方，更何况在一个众

目睽睽的场合下。这一段戏发生在大学礼堂里，上校落地有

声的话语让听者有种酣畅淋漓的感觉，虽然他有时的用词粗

俗了一点，但正是那一点粗俗和着哲理的逻辑让人拍案叫绝

。单词通缉令1. testimony n.证言.证据2. vague a.含糊的.不清楚

的3. unsubstantiated a. 不坚固的.薄弱的4. expel vt.开除5.

cover-up 掩饰.隐蔽6. snitch n.告密者7. crock n.坛子8. shit n.粪.

屎.胡扯9. barrack n.兵舍.军营10. motto n.箴言.座右铭11. at the

stake 危难之处，被惩罚12. rat n.鼠. 背叛者13. minnow n.鲤科小

鱼14. proclaim vt.宣言.表明15. instill vi.慢慢地灌输16. bow n.

框17. jury n.陪审团.陪审员18. integrity n.正直.廉正Mr. Trask: I

am left with no real witness. Mr. Willis’1)testimony is not only

2)vague, it is 3)unsubstantiated. The substance I was looking for Mr.

Simms was to come from you.Charlie Simms: I’m sorry.Trask: I

’m sorry to Mr. Simms, because you know what I’m going to do

in this as much as I can’t punish Mr. Havemeyer, Mr. Potter or Mr.

Jameson and I won’t punish Mr. Willis. He’s the only party to

this incident who is still worthy of calling himself a Baird man. I’m

going to recommend to the Disciplinary Committee that you be

4)expelled, Mr. Simms. You are a 5)cover-up artist and you are a



liar.Lieutenant Colonel Frank Slade: But not a 6)snitch.Trask: Excuse

me?Slade: No, I don’t think I will.Trask: Mr. Slade.Slade: This is

such a 7)crock of 8)shit! Trask:Please watch your language, Mr.

Slade. You are in the Baird school, not at 9)barracks. Mr. Simms, I

will give you one final opportunity to speak up.Slade: Mr. Simms

doesn’t want it. He doesn’t need to be labeled “still worthy of

being a Baird man.” What the hell is that? What is your 10)motto

here?Boys inform on your classmates. Save your hide. Anything sort

of that we’re going to burn you 11)at the stake”? Well, gentlemen,

when the shit hits the fan some guys run and some guys stay. Here

’s Charlie facing the fire and there’s George hiding in big daddy

’s pocket. And what are you doing? You’re going to reward

George and destroy Charlie. Trask: Are you finished, Mr.

Slade?Slade: No, I’m just getting warmed up. I don’t know who

went to this place. William Howard Taft, Williams Jennings Bryant,

William Tell, whoever. Their spirit is dead if they ever had one, it’s

gone. You’re building a 12)rat ship here, a vessel for sea-going

snitches. And if you think you’re preparing these 13)minnows for

manhood you’d better think again because I say you are killing the

very spirit this institution 14)proclaims it 15)instills. As I came in

here, I heard those words, “Cradle of leadership.” Well, when the

16)bow breaks the cradle will fall and it has fallen here. It has fallen!

Makers of men, creators of leaders be careful what kind of leaders

you’re producing here. I don’t know if Charlie’s silence here

today is right or wrong. I’m not a judge or 17)jury but I can tell you

this he won’t sell anybody out to buy his future. And that my



friends is called 18)integrity. That’s called courage, now that’s the

stuff leaders should be made of. Now I have come to the crossroads

in my life. I always knew what the right path was. Without exception

I knew but I never took it. You know why? It was too damn hard.

Now here’s Charlie, he’s come to the crossroads. He has chosen

a path. It’s the right path. It’s a path made of principle that leads

to character. Let him continue on his journey. You hold this boy’s

future in your hands, committee. It’s a valuable future, believe me.

Don’t destroy it, protect it. Embrace it. It’s going to make you

proud one day. I promise you. 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试
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